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SALE <!
[ORNiiNG 9 A. M.

f FREE- FREE* FREE' HATS OF SMART MATERIALS IN SMARTER STYLES /J^k

NEW STYLE GILLETTE RAZOR Each prettier than the other
ire that we an- Purchase $7.50 worth of merchandise in The most interesting thing about the new hat is, first, what they are made 11
ies 0f THRIFT our main r Men's Furnishings Dept. of?then how they are made ?the material makes the hat and decides its II g*

and we will give you one of these new smartness this spring. And,.of course, our expert buyers can be counted up-
om time to time razors free ... Usually sold for SI.OO each. on *° select the best. Models for all types. Hats with some brim, others ,

.. l .. , , . ..
draped to the head. All reasonably priced?--s are as low as Men you know the reputation our lines 1

the newest, we have .. . Wilson Brothers Shirts, Ties, OCT fcQ QIZ &IZ Q£Z (u\
ces that we may

Sock,, Pajama., and the price, are alway.

eciation for the
Now your .aving. will be even

'

.

' |[^J
'en US. (Main Floor)

SALE OF SMART DRESSES ~

'"" TI ?

THRIFT PRICES BASEMENT STORE V
BASEMENT SHOE DEPARTMENT J

St yle ® that will charm you?lovely Chif-
who want style combined with real, honest service and yet fons, flattering laces, sheer Georgettes, /(A ' JyVx JLtf

W ? U^ntee ,#r P'- Crepe, and g.y Print,. A., of the M ,

i Quality that you had no idea could be pro- \ I^^^JH V

sved for Thrift Week, hundreds of pairs of Women's Patent duced for this price. Every woman should ffl Iippers in the best styles. ~

. .
. . ' . . Hfct 1 IH\\ I VRL'MuJti. I z9

$1 98 $2 98 $3 98
rejoice to share in a fashion event so defin- \u25a0\u25a0 p«;£ iU ' I

EN: initely important as this. Women's and I J 1 _A
sed values in shoes of attractive styles built for hard service. Misses sizes

y

you wish shoes for dress orwork, you will find these thrift rn C 1 i Cft to tO/EA I ) ' I/I/» I 1 |i\j^|l
ctly to your liking ... The dress shoes are striking in their «p«7*OU f 14,0U <?Z4-Jv '

Mm i 11 v\JJ
eal, and yet so reasonably priced . . . The work shoes are built I \y
tard service .. . grain laether with plain toe as good as you can (Second Floor)

*

if
where.

$2.98 $3.95 $4.95

PRINTS FOR THRIFT NEW CURTAINS
~ LITTLE BOYS SECTION I ZIPPY NEW PAJAMAS

WEEK I Thru a .special purchase, we offer these I I Fellows, we Willnot forget you?We I $2.98 and $4.50

itporta n i eveut, we iu»*e~i3oo p?*** rurtains at this low price whcrehs, have just received some of the snap- Wide as they make them; smart as rr-

! >

ast color, 36 in. quiiity thev are pe «l,y worth more - The > piest shirts, blouses, wash suits for they make them; and really remark- <

vales in a grade you would us- wlth ? f',ed ,n rose, blue, and «re©n, you. Neat to look at, and my, how able values. You may choose from
inch more ror This win sure- «nd are only

?
they wear? a number of smart models, tuck-in

tn, and we urge your early selec- J A ct|, pr> WASH SUITS (1 CA (M AO
°r over"^ou *e with snappy, L

'

fKJ tpi.DU )l,"o nicely fitting coats. All are cut large

_
, BLOUSES OAc

and roomy for lounging, beach wear .llt^J gets. yd. WOOL TWEED ENSEMBLES OCT- or night wear. >

___

We have Q aite an interesting lot of these SHIRTS (T lAA *<\ aq 1 1 p*a~

10 CENTS A YARD n#W B,, "sh BU,,S th,,t Mre heinjt sold real- *p*»W XuU ?

ly cheaper thjin it would cost you to make (Main Floor) / pio«>r) -

'

*
""""""

/<4;
ry fortunate purchase,- we offer |fcem up__Al, wlth attpaotl ve blouses. ?? -r-

,

ie most unusual values at lOcts. :

have ever seen ... In this lot | $4 QC each
32 in. ginghams, 8« in, bleach,

4,W I AGAIN A GREAT THRIFT SALE OF SILKS
"

r"\u25a0 Ifpongee, and 36 in. printed I _ " J .
.

DRUID LL SHEETING t omorrow, we will put on sale several hundreds of yards of-these extra
. _ . ?

heavy Flat Crepes in just the colors that are desirable for Spring?Mill- - .

1A cts. yd. Here are several hundred yards of this well e nd quality, but guaranteed to give you satisfaction. Grades worth as Jknown heavy 36 in. sheeting at tills great much t.Z $2.95 yard - /^3>\
Thrift Week price saving. / C 1 CO yard > (l

URS NEW ANKLETTES g3/4 cts. yd. ?

( ,Uin Floor)

15 cents pair You can Create Many Lovely Frocks

FROM THESE PRINTED CHIFFONS
Pric ;r ,

pri
:'

_ ' Such color. ,uch de.i gn., and,.uch a variety. Thi. collection ...ore. a po.i- U
15 cts- pr- gcUyd. tive individuality plus true quality and charm. Newest designs and back- (fri

grounds of authentic counturier colors, are two of the reasons why these
-\u25a0 1 1 printed chiffons will achieve such smart individuality. wj;

. =l* 51.98 '-1

11* Comnanv
~

sracui FOR THRIFT WEEK . I,
Jhe most ouUtanding value of the entire event?two items selected by our (ir\

Jl7 I -99 buyers in New York last week for this Thrift event. Number ,1, a heavy I JS\\
U V allies Jiat cre P ? ?*"!>« ?ilk usually worth $2.00. Number 2, printed all silk Dress I l\\Marquesette; usually worth $1,85.

'

I *1.39 yMd

CALDWELL 4-H ROYS
PLANT HIiACK WALMIH

Two thousand black walnut
trees were planted in Caldwell
county last weeii &y eighty 4-H
club boys as the first effort tiK
ward replacing the fast diminish-
ing supply of walnut timber. Th®
black walnut grown by the North
Carolina State Nursery had bee*
exhausted by the heavy demand*

Caldwell county did not partic-
ipate in the early distribution of
black walnut trees, but recently
a Caldwell citizen agreed to pay
Tor 2,000 trees If the boys would
plant them and keep records of
their growth for five years.

While on a recent visit to Cald
well cbunty, R. W. Graeber, ex-
tension forester at State College,
assisted P. M. Hendricks, county-
agent, in presenting this prog-
ram to the organized 4-H clubs
of the county. He asked th«
boys to consult their fathers and
report to the county agent. Ia
three days, eighty boys had sign-
ed up and filed their requests
for trees. Bach boy got twenty-
five trees and they were planted
in fence corners, dtfch banks and
other waste places around the
boy's homes.

This will be the largest Black
Walnut Club in the state, says
Mr. Graeber. These will
keep a five-year record of the
growth of the trees. The Club
adopted 'as its slogan: "''Plant
A Walnut Tree and Harvest a
PUrniture Crop."
The donor of the trees told Mr.

Hendricks that he wad very
much interested in Caldwell
county hoys and their future,
but he would not let his name be
made known in connection' with
the project.

"MARCH OARDEV NOTES"
PROPER. USE OP MANI/ltR

Manure should be applied
broadcast at the rate of 10 to 20
tons per acre as a garden fertili-
zer, dependinf on the state of
fertility of the soil. Ten tons an
acre equal about fifty pounds per
square feet. Manure applied ia
spring should be well rotted. A.
combination .of manure and su-
perphosate is good for most soila

"Leafy vegetables such as cab-
bage, lettuce and spinach require
nitrogen for their best growth

and this should be taken into com
sideration, in using manure with
a mixture of commercial fertili-
zer," says E. B. Morrow, Exten-
sion Horticulturist at State Col-
lege. "Tomatoes respond best to
manure combined with fertiliser
containing a high percentage of
phosphoric acid and * moderate
amounts of nitrogen and potash.
Ten tons of manure per acre plus
a complete fertilizer analyzing
about 12 to 16 per cent phospho-
ric acid, 4 per cent nitrogen ant
4 to 6 per cent potash should bo
used."

Mr. Morrow says that canta-
loupes and watermelons do es-
pecially. well when fertilized with
manure. When applied In the
hill, 5 or 10 pounds of manure
per hill is not too much. A
handful of superphosphate to
each hill also is helpful on most
soils. After the plants are estab-
lished give one or two side dress
ine-* with a nitrogen fertilizre,
especially on sandy soil.

Avoid the use of manure on
Irish and sweet potatoes, advis-
Mr. Morrow. It enriches the
soil too much for sweet potatoes

and may cause scab on Irish po-
tatoes. If used to enrich soli for
Irish potatoes It should be ap-*
plied to a previous crop. Sweet
ftotatoes do best on land of mod~
erate fertility heavily fertilized.
Both Irish and sweet potatoes
respond best to fertilizers con-
taining rather high percentages
of potash.

NtflriCE OF HALK OF LAND
By virtue of the authority ves-

ted in & certain deed of trust
executed - to-, the undersigned
trustee for Workman's Building
and Loan Association, dated '
May 12, 192.7 and recorded ID
Book 101, P»ge 199, Aug. 11,
1927 aud recorded in Book 101.
Page 255 In the office of the
Register of Deeds for Surry C0.,,
N. C., default having been mads
in payment of the notes therein
secured, at the request of the
holder of said notes, I will sell
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash lp front of the
Court House door in Dobson, S.
C.. Monday, March 31, 1830 at
1 p. m., the following describ-
ed real estate, to wit:

Beginning at a stake on the
socth side of Cherry street at C.
M. Whitlock's corner and ruas
with his line south 40 degrees
45 minutes east 200 feet to a
stake; thence north 40 degrees
45 minutes east 20 feet to a

south side of Cherry street at C.
thence with the edge of said
street south 58 degrees 30 mls-
utes west 60 feet to the begin-
ning.

Sale made to satisfy principal.

$8,000.00, 12.500 interest and
costs of this sale, to add. This
4th day of March. 1980.

M. H. SPARGER, Trustee.
March 6-13-20-27

Two car loads of soy be»«w
have been delivered to Chatham
county farmers and another car
load is on the way. sl.


